Canton of Tanywayour
Meeting Minutes for 1 February 2009
Attending: Lady Ebhlenn Zingen Meic an Uciare, Lady Ellyn of Tanwayour, Fionnlaoch
O’hAirt, THL Ramon de Diego, THL Maggie MacDonald, and Lord Ketill rauñskeggr. Lord
Justin Brekleg arrived at 1:25.
Minutes recorded and transcribed by Lord Ketill rauñskeggr.
The meeting was called to order at 12:28 pm.
Old Business:
Leodamus of Thebes Tournament. Members of the Canton will be placing a bid for the event.
Lady Ebhlenn has the bid packet. Lord Justin will be the autocrat. Will consider asking
Blackened Pot if they would be interested in providing a lunch, and if not the College of St.
Isadore will be considered, provided they receive the proper level of guidance.
Tanwayour Anniversary: Cannot be held at the same location as last year due to a wedding
being held at the church. Sweetwater Park will be investigated as a possible alternate site. City
of Chula Vista is not an option because they were very unhelpful in the past. The last resort
location for the event will be the Allied Gardens Recreation Centre.
Competition for lunch this year will consist of side dishes. The Canton will supply the “feast
beast” for the lunch. All participants will receive the same set of ingredients. The concept is to
replicate the Potrero War Siege Cook-offs that have been very popular. Details will be
forthcoming as the event nears.
Canton Exchequer: The same person can hold this position as long as they desire, however they
will be required to renew their warrants every two years.
New Business
Lady Eblenn will be taking the Canton’s dragon wing pavilion to Estrella.
The meeting was adjourned at 1:06pm.
Lord Justin arrived at 1:25. He expressed his apologies, indicating that he thought the meeting
was scheduled to being at 1:30. Most people were still present so he gave his report.
Exchequer’s Report
There is $3424.78 in the Canton account.
Lord Justin also announced that Lady Siobhan is still rather ill.
There being no further business the meeting was again adjourned.

